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The Use of a Capillary-tube Technique for Artificially Feeding
Argas reflexus reflexus Ticks
by URMILA RAU a and CLAUDE HANNOUN, Laboratoire des Arbovirus, Institut Pasteur, Paris, France

Artificial feeding of ticks through animal-derived
membranes, synthetic membranes and also through
capillary tubes has been attempted in the past by
different authors. b, c, d, e, f, g Chabaud b used the
capillary-tube method to feed successfully Hyalomma
excavatum (Koch), Hyalomma dromedarii (Koch),
Dermacentor reticulatus (Fabricius) and Rhipicepha-
lus sanguineus (Latr.); the same author (personal
communication) attempted to feed Argas persicus
by this method but was not successful. Burgdorfer c

used a similar technique to advantage in trying to
infect Dermacentor andersoni Stiles and Amblyomma
maculatum Koch with Leptospira pomona and rabies
virus. This technique, with certain modifications,
has been tried in the present series of experiments in
an attempt to feed Argas reflexus reflexus (Fabricius)
with blood through capillary tubes to see if the
ticks engorge to repletion and whether, subsequently,
females are capable of laying eggs and whether
nymphs will moult into successive nymphal stages.
The intention was to try later to infect both adults
and nymphs with several arboviruses offered to the
ticks in suspensions of chicken or pigeon blood.

Material and methods

Unengorged adult males and females and second-
stage nymphs of A. r. reflexus were taken from an
established laboratory colony and each was weighed
individually before the feeding experiment in order
to assess the amount of blood taken up. Glass
capillary tubes, 1 mm in diameter and cut to lengths
of 50 mm to 75 mm from the ends of Pasteur
pipettes, were filled by capillarity with chicken or
pigeon blood. The blood had previously been taken
from the animal in a syringe rinsed with heparin.
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The capillary tube was then supported over a glass
block at an angle of about 45 degrees to the surface
of the block with the help of a small piece of Plasti-
cine (Fig. 1).
The tick to be fed was then placed ventral side

up on the glass block and positioned under a bino-
cular dissecting microscope. The mouthparts were
brought close to the tip of the blood-filled tube;
the chelicerae and the hypostome were then intro-
duced into the capillary tube, which was manipulated
with the left hand until the inclination of the tube
was such that it fitted like a socket over the mouth-
parts (Fig. 2). A slight pressure with the index
finger on the posterior end of the tick pressed the
mouthparts snugly, but not too tightly, into the
capillary tube. A little space was left between the
end of the capillary tube and the base of the mouth-
parts of the tick to allow some freedom of movement.
No sooner were the mouthparts inserted into the

tube, than there was an immediate retraction of the
first pair of legs, which later relaxed and moved in
the probing fashion that is normally seen when a
tick is placed for feeding on a laboratory host. The
legs then relaxed and the tick commenced to feed.
The penetrating action of the hypostome and the
pumping action of the pharyngeal pump were
observed under the microscope. Within 5 minutes
of being placed in position, the tick started to suck
blood; this was visible externally as rapid intakes
through the pharynx; the level of blood was also
observed to fall rapidly in the tube (see Fig. 3).
During the period of engorgement, the ticks

remained almost motionless with legs stretched. In
about 5 minutes for nymphs, or 7 minutes for
females, the ticks had engorged fully and then tried
to extricate their mouthparts as they would from
animal host. At this stage the capillary tube was
withdrawn and the ticks were freed from the tube.
At times it was found that the whole length of the
capillary tube had been emptied, at other times only
partially. Each tick was weighed after the blood
meal and it was found that the males and females
ingested between 30 mg and 40 mg of blood while
nymphs took from 10 mg to 35 mg. The ticks voided
coxal fluid immediately after the blood meal or, in
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ARGASID TICK FEEDING ON BLOOD THROUGH A CAPILLARY TUBE

FIG. 1. Tick starting to feed from the
end of a capillary tube filled with blood
which is supported by a piece of Plasti-
cine at an angle above a glass block.
The ventral side of the tick is uppermost.

FIG. 2. Close-up view of the tip of the
capillary tube and part of the tick; the
mouthparts of the tick are not seen,
being inserted into the tube (left). The
tick is starting to engorge.

FIG. 3. Tick completing the blood meal;
there is now little blood remaining in the
capillary and the tick is considerably
engorged.
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certain cases, after a short interval; this was also
taken into account by absorbing it on previously
weighed filter-paper discs, which were then reweighed.
It was found that the amount of coxal fluid was
very small; in some cases it was found to be about
I mg to 2 mg for a blood meal of 30 mg, and as
such did not affect the total amount of blood
ingested. The ticks were then kept in desiccators
maintained at room temperature (20°C) at 80%
relative humidity. The ticks survived the artificial
feeding well; females laid viable eggs and the nymphs
moulted into the next successive stages.

In another series or experiments, the same tech-
nique as outlined above was tried for infecting
nymphs and adults of Argas reflexus reflexus with
West Nile, Tahyna, and Grand Arbaud viruses.
The blood offered to the ticks in the capillary tube
was mixed with a given concentration of virus sus-
pensions. It was noticed that females took 36.5 mg
to 41 mg of blood and second-stage nymphs took
5 mg to 37.1 mg. These infected ticks were later fed
on chicks to see whether they had ingested, main-
tained and were capable of transmitting the viruses
to clean hosts.h

Discussion
The artificial feeding technique described here

was thought to be promising for feeding adults
and nymphs of A. r. reflexus on chicken and pigeon
blood. The technique, based on Chabaud's b and
Burgdorfer's c methods, has been used for the first
time to feed A. r. reflexus and has been found to
be extremely useful-fully engorged ticks having
been obtained. This success could perhaps be
attributed to the fact that argasids require a shorter
feeding time than do ixodids, which normally
require at least 2 days on a normal host and would
probably need at least 2 hours if fed by this
teclinique.c In order to prevent its coagulation, blood
was taken in a syringe previously rinsed with heparin;
however, this really did not make any difference as
on several other occasions unheparinized blood

h These experiments will be reported separately by
Hannoun et al.

was used after being defibrinated by shaking with
glass beads.
Another point of interest that emerged from the

present series of experiments was that the capillary
tube fitted loosely over the mouthparts and this
may perhaps account for the fact that A. r. reflexus
fed better than Argas persicus (Oken) in Chabaud's
series of experiments in which he used capillary
tubing of finer bore that fitted tightly over the
mouthparts. It is suggested that the technique
described here would be more suited to the feeding
of argasid ticks than of ixodid ticks. This method,
based, with slight modifications, on the experience
of previous workers, is easily learned and, ifadopted,
it could find wide use, specially in the experimental
feeding of ticks with infectious material. The exact
amount of virus taken up can be calculated by
weighing the ticks before and after feeding and by
simultaneous titration of virus in the infected blood
suspension. The feeding technique could also be
used in breeding argasid ticks, which, owing to
their short feeding time and differences in biology,
are better subjects for artificial breeding than
ixodids are. In the present series of experiments, the
females that were fed on uninfected blood laid vi-
able eggs which hatched into larvae, and the nymphs
fed in this way moulted into the next successive
stages. If developed effectively, this technique could
be a useful tool for those working on the biology
of argasids although larvae and first-stage nymphs
would still have to be fed on a laboratory animal.
Another difficulty is that the technique is time-
consuming but it should be possible to feed a
number of ticks simultaneously. When specimens
are being infected by this method, care should be
taken to remove all traces of blood from the tube
and block with hypochlorite solution.
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